
Suggestion for Revision of North Carolina Produce Industry Comments on FDA’s Produce 
Standards
Re: Mixed Farm Comments, and related ‘Bright Line’ definitions of farm vs. processing activities

When Congress passed the Bioterrorism Act of 2002 (BTA), it wisely confirmed the common understanding 
that farms, restaurants, and retail food establishments are not food processing facilities.  The BTA, 21 USC Sec. 
350(d)(1), states:

The term “facility” includes any factory, warehouse, or establishment (including a factory, warehouse, 
or establishment of an importer) that manufactures, processes, packs, or holds food. Such term does 
not include farms; restaurants; [or] other retail food establishments […]. (Emphasis supplied.)

FDA should ensure that its proposed rules implementing Secs. 102, 103 and 104 of the Food Safety 
Modernization Act (FSMA) are consistent with the plain language of the BTA.  The current proposed rules do 
not meet this standard:

• The proposed regulations at 21 CFR Secs. 1.227, 112.3(c), and 117.3 and state a farm is “a facility in 
one general physical location devoted to the growing and harvesting of crops, the raising of animals.”  

• The proposed rules invent the term ‘farm-mixed type facility’ in 21 CFR Secs. 1.227, 112.3(c), and 117.3 
to cover farms that engage in many traditional value-added marketing activities, and regulates these 
farms as facilities.

• Current regulations at 21 CFR 1.227 state that a restaurant is “a facility that prepares and sells food 
directly to consumers for immediate consumption,” and that a retail food establishment is a ‘facility’, 
despite the plain language of the BTA that neither a restaurant nor a retail food establishment is a 
facility.

• FSMA instructs FDA to explicitly classify sales through roadside stands, farmers markets, community 
supported agriculture and other ‘direct sales platform [s]’ as as direct-to-end-user sales for the 
purposes of establishing if a business is a ‘retail food establishment.’  The proposed rules do not 
implement that mandate.

• The proposed regulations at 21 CFR Secs. 1.227, 112.3(c), and 117.3 include in their definitions of 
‘manufacturing/processing’ a wide range of activities traditionally carried out by farms in preparing 
their crops for market that never have been commonly understood as ‘manufacturing’ because they do 
not change the nature of the intact crop.  The proposed regulations include this over-broad definition 
of ‘manufacturing/processing’ even though FDA acknowledges in Table 1 of the Preamble to the 
Produce Rule that washing, waxing, fumigating, coloring, drying for the purpose of storage or 
transportation, hydro-cooling, packing, refrigerating, removal of leaves, stems and husks, shelling, 
conducting activities designed only to isolate or separate the commodity from foreign objects or other 
parts of the plant, and otherwise treating crops in their unpeeled natural state are activities that do 
not in fact change the status of a crop as a raw agricultural commodity.

The examples of regulatory drafting cited above create confusion among farms and food industry participants, 
and so limit entrepreneurship and innovation that increases consumer access to healthy, fresh produce, 
because they create almost unlimited discretion for FDA to treat farms, restaurants, farmers markets and other 
retail food establishments as ‘facilities’ subject to FSMA, despite the plain language of the BTA and FSMA, and 
the common-sense market understanding of those terms.

FDA’s definition of a ‘farm’, as explained in the five ‘organizing principles’ outlined in Produce Rule’s preamble, 
rest on a flawed understanding of how farming works because it assumes that farms exist simply to grow 
crops, and that getting those crops to market is something that ‘farms’ don’t do.  The reality is that a farm 
can’t stay in business without marketing its crops.  The imperative to maximize the value a farm receives for its 
crops creates the need for value-added marketing and cooperative distribution.  North Carolina produce 



farmers cannot recall a time when it was not common industry practice to buy small amounts of produce from 
neighboring farms to meet market demand. The fresh market produce industry is highly volatile, especially to 
the effects of uncontrolled weather events. Farms serving markets must be able to meet customer needs to 
remain economically viable. From time to time it may be necessary to bring in a minimal amount of product to 
do that. Without these tools, farms fail, and consumers lose access to healthy, fresh produce from domestic 
sources. 

FDA can resolve confusion in its Produce Standards and Preventive Controls rules by:

• Amending the rules to conform to Congress’ plain directive that ‘farms’, ‘retail food establishments’ and 
‘restaurants’ are not ‘facilities’, not subject to registration under the BTA, nor to the FSMA Preventive 
Controls rules.  In other words, the definitions applicable to these types of establishments under the 
FDC&A should not use the term ‘facility.’

• Restoring the definitions of food manufacturing/processing to the common-sense understanding of the 
term.  This should be accomplished by excluding from the definitions of ‘manufacturing/processing’ at 
21 CFR Secs. 1.227, 112.3(c), and 117.3 the basic packing, handling and storing activities that farms 
have traditionally performed in preparing intact fruits and vegetables for marketing.  Examples of such 
activities include packing, packaging, labeling, shelling/husking, trimming, washing, waxing, fumigating, 
coloring, drying for the purpose of storage or transportation, hydro-cooling, refrigerating, conducting 
activities designed only to isolate or separate the commodity from foreign objects or other parts of the 
plant, and otherwise treating crops in their unpeeled natural state.

• Defining sales through roadside stands, farmers markets, buying clubs, and CSAs as direct-to-end-user 
sales for the purposes of determining if a business qualifies as a ‘retail food establishment’ that is not 
subject to registration under the BTA nor to the FSMA Preventive Controls rules.

• Clarifying that roadside stands and farmers markets are businesses that can qualify as retail food 
establishments.

• Eliminating the term ‘farm-mixed type facility’ and recognizing that farms that perform value-added 
processing predominantly using their own crops are not facilities.  This would not preclude application 
of GMPs to such on-farm value-added processing, but it would protect farms from facility registration 
and HARPC requirements.

• Providing a de minimus threshold for a farm’s handling of raw agricultural commodities produced on 
another farm without triggering application of GMPs under the proposed 21 CFR 117.


